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Prevalence of glomerulonephritis in kidney biopsy specimens in
kerman(years 85-90)
Introduction: damage of glomerule in the kidnies is glomerulonephritis .
unfourcunatly we don't have enough information about epidemiology of
this disease in Iran also in kerman. So we decided ding study with the goal
of Prevalence of glomerulonephritis in kidney biopsy specimens in
kerman(years 85-90)
Metods: in this study we have 325 patient that refered to the afzaltpot
hospital in kerman , pathologic samples of patient was evaluated and
reported the result.
Result: the most frequency of patient in the 21-30 year then 31-40 year and
womens have most frequency in sex. 4413% of patient have nephrotic
syndrome ,4912 Yo nephritic syndrome and 615% was another diagnosis.
Discussion: focal segmental is the most prevalante first glomerulonepluitis
and lupus glomerulonephritis is the most prevalante in the second
glomerulonephritis.
